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SPIRALLING SALES SINCE '65
CAP has corne a long way since It was set up in
1965. Since that tinie its annuel sales have lscr.ased
from approxlmately $60,000 to; over $1 millio>n anti
are expected ta grow ta $2 million wlthin tht.. years.
l is 1 a remarkable achievem ent. Through the. efforts

of CAP, Eskimo art b.. <oud its way Into the. major
art galleries of Europe andi North Amerlos. Soane
seven hundred dealers in 11 diuîfeçent countries are
supplieti by CAP. Last year, the. coaupany provideti
materlal for 33 exhibitions of Eskimo grapie art,
sculpture anti handlorafts. Through these exhibitions
people es far away es Europe and Australie got ta
know andi admire yaur wo*k.

As minuster responsible fat Northern Develop-
menit 1 am fortunate ta have the advice of the Cana-
dian Eskimo Arts Couscil. 1 wish ta psy tribut. ta
it ' membors not only for the ativice they give me but
aima far their individuel andi collective efforts et
promotlsag the. iage o! EslrIni art....

test ores for a proposed nwhat-aa nomto

Canada iiy the. medIçal sericesu b ch te P.part-
metaf Ntional Health and Wefare in Indien andi

noter ealth service progras, Yukon Casu-
mimsioner James Sith mtsouiced weenly.

The. prajeet, entitleti 'Health Data System Pilot
Study". begas in July, viien a teara of four health
experts froui the. faderai Dep.rtpient of National
fl.alth asti W.lfare spent ten s in lthle Yukons.

The. systen wpul* ev.stuuily esubi. liealth
officiels te observe trendis, problemrs, availabie
servces, etc., acos# and by s.wly glanclng et
a computer-prpared otu.Sucix information lu at
pwesent milv çompiled '"by bon" -a sethoti health
officiels flad slow. cumbeasome and ineffloient.

nmare hlghly developed anti saphlsticateti h.,. tsan
anywhiere ls isn the North," Camnissioner Smnith
sali. "We are vexy happy anti prouti to have the
survey toe place in aur territoiy2'

Information gathereti will be useti ilsltielly ta
identlfy ti.hltli neets ln the. Yukon andi evaluate the.
effectivess. af present health pragrama.

NATURAL GAS AS MOTOR FUEL

As part of its contribution ta the. fight againmt
pollution, Bell Canada la exqerlintirig with comi-
preuseti saturai gasi1n its vehicles as a substitut.
for gesaline.

Four telephane-repalr trucks, .twa in Montreal
anti ta ln, Toronto, have been equipped wlth con-
veruin dtevces that esable them to use naturai gas
es fuel during a pilot study that began -lest manth.
Tii. conveateti trucs viii b. the, <iratinl Canada
uig natural-ges fuel in normxal operation.

Naturel gis, -whes bursoti, emits a siplfcamtly
smaller quantity of the. major air pollutents, asuch s
caiuon iucuaxide, hytirocarbons asti oxities o! nitro-
gen, than gamoline. ¶bougb its use as fuel for
ststionary ineai combiustiasonjins. la iot sew,
its devly mn for use lu mator veitlea has tae.
place only duigthe past few yearw,

The~~. pp b. f h pilot study is ta assese la
Canada'@ climate, tii. pefomace of vehicles
povereti by naturel gemastin ta study the. economnka
o! using satural gas la the. 7,000 vehictes that Bell
opsetes.

«'Whth air pollution the. problei that it la, ýwe
vaut te explore every pomsible way of helping clean
up the atmoopIxer. in our citii.,' salid Bell vice-

iluien Hry Pllkisgton. , If using naturel gem
provities a way af fighting air pollution, ties we're
going ta tae a gooti look st IL Qiiviouply, we 'r# sot
la a position riglit now to detegmulsa if natralgas

convrsin wuldbe the rdght thi$g for us to under-
tae on 'a large scae. It tuiglt sot b. .conomic witi
a fleei the. mise of ours, 'or thare .mey be a btor
alternative. But tuas a woa't knov ustil after welve
completeti the. tests."


